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1 Lt. William Aunspaughls Reported Misaing
WASHINGTON (JP) - ThreeNebraskans are missing in actionin the European area, the war de­partment said Monday. They are: 2nd Lt. Wi1Jiam K. Aunspaugh, son of Mrs. Lily C. Aunspaugh, Gothenburg; 2nd Lt. Theodore M.Wirth, son ot Otto A. Wirth, Neb­raska City, and S/Sgt. John H. McAJister, whose wife resides at Tekamah. 
; 
Missing in action fn the Medi-. terranean area are S/Sgt. Robert1 H. Renner, son of Mrs. Lena M.:1 Renn,-,·, Weeping Water, and 2ndtl Lt. Harlan J. Wenzinger. son of. Mrs. Kathrvn Buescher Wcnzing-;; i er, Blue Rill. 
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